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Toronto gJrain and Puaduco Market.
Whoat.-Carýs ef red are ijuoted at 66o to

67o ou the Northern. aîîd white nt 0e
Maixtob casof Nu. 1 liard sold to-day aI

65c ait track Midland eovator, auud Nu. 1
northern tuas quoted thora at 68o No. 1
liard is nîomnîauta 72e grindiîig in tranusit
Sarnia snd 78c North i3ay. No. 1 iiorthern
North Bay is quuoted nI 7;ic.

Fleur -Cars3 of straighit relir, Toronto
frek,igtq are q -ueted nt 83.1I"f Mani tuba flour
is ia fair (lent i-.' but -.1ero is soile difference
of opinion as to the price. it i liriiigiui. It
is ciaimcd thaI aid wlieat flour i-; s:eilluîi aI
a premînm cf 85c, ever now. aud milters >ay
tlîe% arc-oeuîn- 81.1là for oid. b;lgs; iliu l'i f-4
auid that aîîytluig thal fie tî utnder thîtt pnecu
ii uiew whecat fl-eur aild worth less money.
On the other band. it is contaaded that the
quality of the aid sand sew wheaî fleur dues
tiot warrant aiy suclu difforance iu price, snd
tuat sales ef aid are marely baing made under
$1, horo and in 'Montrent.

.Milifeed. -Cars cf shorts nitet are quaoted
at $18 sud brant at $1L.

flarley.-Is a littho firmer. but net quoI-
able hi.-ller s 3,000 bushel lot of Ne. 2 sold
ta-day St 41o east. No. 1 i quoted cash aI
153e aîîd extra Ne. 1 at 16c tash.

Oat.-Are dulland ratlier easier. Cars o!
wlîhite sold to-day at 24o niiddle frigigts east.
M ixed are queted at 28o west.

Butter.-Creamery butter et goed quality
iq not omin.-in in great illantites. Mtchi of
the dairy buitter non' an the market is froni
turnip feadiîug. Medium n sd lewer g rade
dairy tubs ama quunted at Se ta 10e. chulie
tubs aI 15o te 111e, choice large relIs aI 15a
sud meudium at 14e. Fresh creainery tubs
qali at 20c, and guud creainery relIs are stead
aIt 20e te '22e.

Poultry.-The market is everstocked sud
loeor prices are expected. Turkays s.tIl aI
5o te 6c, dueks 40e ta 50c, geese 4c te -lit and
chiekens 20e to 80c. t

Biled Ilsy -Car icts un the truck lie sal
at 811Y50 fer *Xo. 1 snd $18 25 to 818.75 for

Dressed Hv--;-Hog-s are beli-g effered in
larger quuntuttes and tixuJ Opinion amon e local
deaiers is Ihat lower prires wMl prevaîl in a
short aime. Car oli dehivared hure are sali-
iug aI $1.60 ta te $ 1.65.

lfides.-Tliere was anothor drap of je iut
the price4 4% green bides yesterday. and they
aré now q iuted uh .5c. Ctired hides are
qua?.ed nh ti ta ('4e -Globe, Nov.830}

crops 11 Rssa
Trho Livaranol Corn Trade Naws ef Nov. il

publishes the foîlawiig statameul of officiai
t-stinîstes of the D,-par&meiît of Rural Indus-
trY and .St.aîisics, as fumnished by the
Minister of Agriculture of Rusa-in.. The
figures relate to Viilà produetian

Total Qrs.
8 bushiels.

VC ..................... 88.092,000
%Vheat..................88.-18,000O
Oats................... 78,512,000
h3arley ..... ............ 2s,00,OO
Millet...... ..... ...... 5,256,000
Niaize................... 8,021,000
fl.îckwhea.t............... 5.20,00
l'cs........... ....... .2.246,000

Tutal.............. 240,081,00W
Broanthall says. It uîsy ha rcollected

tbat lest autumîn wa elicited the important
tact tram the sutherities in ibî. Patersburg
that tha Miiuiîry ot Agriculture ,based its
rêturas on lte arcs canues e! an'~,' d abat
' the lrnpcrial Central statisties C;unmttec
largely based its raturns upou the arc--Seus
et 1892-93.* The cumpari:wii of ose retarui
with anothar is, tharefoe, certain te givo a

V ren ipsson unlcss due allowaîîco is
mado or tis tct. ho peet report 4f the

Ministry or Agiculture hile not pasitively.
showing the actual crop inay yeut lie consider-
ud as indicating eloeely the ditrtirence bt-,twcit
this scason's and last season'a yiolds. Ir the
saine ratio beîwean this season's and last gea-
son'ti yields hold2 iood ou the ariens unenu-
rnerated we sioui look for the final report
et the Central statistical Committee nte.'t
February giving the total wheat crop of lius-
sia, including 1'uiand and Caucasia (bat ex-
clusive of Sibern> at 47i000,0j0 quartors,
compared with 52,o00,000 quarters in 1801,
and î3t,000,000 quarters in 1893. The total
rye crap et the saine ares shouid ba about
91,0,000 quarters, compared with 112,000,.
000 quartiers iu 1891 and 9 i,OUJ),000 quarters

PrinLod Ciotton Fabrico.
'The season's cauvass for print btusiness for

tho spring ef 1898 lias eivei good results.
The makers of Magog prints report tnatute the 20th of the moath thay xere 48,000
pieces sbead ef orders to a similar date ]ast
year. The incrEased businîess bas coime
largaoly tram eastarn. Canada. The disaffe-
tien of three large Toroato bouses has natur'
ally handicappea the t rade in doniastic geads
in Ontario and the West. The designs ef
the new goeds are tasteful and brîght. Flioral
efleets are prominent, stripes hava ha an im-
mense ran, while for blouse niaterials regatta
stripes will, front appearsncas, hold almost
dominant sviay. $maii sud medium-sized
spots are in good taste, but the large spot is
scarcely asked fer at ali. It was theught
early in the yesr that printed ducks had sen
their bast days, snd yet the ordorsgivan thus
fairin the Fseason have becs qui te up to last
year's record. Indigo ducks are iii best laver.
Printed meolesias, only a yoar old with the
Canadian manufacturer, have a napped back..
with printed surface and patterns vcry simi-
1cr to c..ttonades. They cati ba retailed ait
front 12à ta 16 cents a yard. Several ruady-
made cluthing heuses are using this unaterial
for boys' suit.ings and smocks. Priuted
Salisburys, a flannelette printed especially ini
block- stri pes andi checkrs on red grounds, have
been bought very froaly during atoe seasen by
the trade.-Mon3etary Tures.

Braus and Copper wiio.
The aastcrni wire nianufacturer, at a re-

cent meeting, decided upon a change, bath in
the trade discount and list prices, on brass
and copper wire. WVith the exeption of oee
or twe of the lewer gauges, the general ten-
decy of the slteratioas aire te *bigher prices,
the advauce ranging ail the way troin 30a
per 100 peunds, te over $5 on saine et thea
higlier grades. The old diecounit wvss 15 per
elut. oit. This lias belon replaced by a dis-
count of 12.J pcr cent. Pricas are aIl f. e. f.
on cars at Montreal. Tha changes inithliist,
iii denuils, are:-

Brass Wire.

-New Old
List. List.

o te 10...
ilta 16....
17 te 18.
19 to 20.
21 ........

28..

Copper WVire.

New Oid
List. Li..
c. c.
22 23j

21& 283
27j 23J

zî- .25
29 26à
30 26b
82 2 9h

A receut rugtoins dacision fixas- &,lo value
for duty on heud cevering or packages con-
aunng tes at thie following rata: 2 cents
acii fer pound packages, là cents each for
balt-pound packages; the packuges tiren-
salves ta lia rated for duty aISO per cent.

Samuel Davis, Sr., of Davis & Sous, Mo0n.
troal, is dead.

'rite Calnadian racific telegraphi departhnent
hiave just issued a circular aununèlungthe
openinq of a new anci direct conneeiori
Roenth ft %Vinnipeg- to Minneapolis, St.
Paul, Duluth, West Superior axid ail points
south. This is an imnortant announcement
and is about tho last Iiink cornpiaîing a coin-
prohelisi vo systoîn of direct telegraphiio coin-
fin aîication fron central and western Canada
to att parts oi the wurld.

GOING TO CHICAGO
OR ANYWHERE EAST?

If you are, sae that you- tickeit tram
Minneapolis, St. Paul or Duluth reada
via

"TUE NORT H-WESTERN LIME"
(o. st P. M. &0.Ry )
Threa (3) Firat Clss Trains Leave
Minnapolis and St. Paul for Chicago
au arrivai et trains frein Winunipeg as
fellows:

Leave hlinnelpolIs 7 30 amn; St Paul 8 10 arn
Daily. Badgcr State Express.
fias Parler Car ta Chicago. Arrive
Miiwauhreo 8.00 p.m; Chicago, 9.45 pin.

Leave Minneapolis 8.00 Pmn; Sb. Paul G35pri
Except Sunday. Atlantic & Sout.hern
Express. fias «Wagner Buffet Sleapar
and FREE Chair Car te Chicago.
Arrive Chicago 8.00 arn.

Leave imanneapolis 7.30 pm; St. Paul 8 10 pnl
Daily. Farnous North-Western Lits-
ited. lHs Pullman and Wagnaer Fri-
vaho Compartinentsansd 16 Section
Sleepers and Buffet Smoking Librazy
Coaches to Chicago. Sîcaper to Mil-
waukee. Breakfast in Dining Car
Meore rahing Chicago. Arrive Mil-

waukee 7.50 amn; Chicago 9.80 amn.

For fliustrated Folder FREE descrip-
tive ef Splendid Train Service via tbis
Lino, ta Sioux City, Omaha, Kansas
City, Dulutht, Ashlna, as 'well ns te
M1ilwautkee and Chicago. cal! on your
Honte Agent or address

T. W. TEASDALE,
General Passanger Agent,

St. Tlani.

DaiIy Through Trainis.-
12.415 poeil ,1 1 =.SoirMncpia "Atl 8.t ,. ox
L2Spn 7.15 pmjLr t.ýe îrl AT~ 800 ýi 1I 2,0 fr.

4.5pmL. Duluth Ar. 1810aiO
75 mL.Ailtian At 8.1 i

715arn1005 rnr. lucaro Lv.I& -.0 pml0 pm

Tickett cld, and bwugcco cbccked tbrouglâ ta el
pointa in the United S=cSs and Canada.

Clos connoctian ade la Chicago Xtlb a6U traIntgoin;
sul. and south.

For test infonnatlon âpply toyour carmat tlaket agent
or

'JA8.OQ POND,
Gon. -P& .Aet Wtslc. Wtt

- ,..ý
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